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At llew York Board. of Trade Luncheoo, Hew York C1t;:r 
February 28, 19)0 
Better Housing Conditims 

The II&M'elous ak;rline of Hew York C1t7 with ita hWIII.Il bee-bins reachi.ng ner 

higher and higher until. the very clouds hide it8 tcrwer8 tr.. the street below, aeem 

alnys to impress the visitor as the visible aymbol or wealth and power. To me, how-

ever, these vast structures have alwaya seemed monument8 of a thought finer end li'Orthier 

than mere material prosperit;:r. To ae the;y represent the triu:aph of courage and visionj: 

the two quallties which have made civiliution possible and, above all else, have raised 

men beyond the level or the brutes. 

And it is to 70u, the busineu men or New York, and to rour courage that we owe 

these modem miracles or architecture, to you who deal in conmerce, in finance and :in the 

developr:~.ent of lands and buildings. I wish tonight, tirat of all, to pe.::r IIQ' tribute not 

only to the courage which has dared but to the vision and ilaagination which baa enabl.ed 

you, first, to dream the dream, and af'terwards, to make the dream no dream at all, but a 

tangible thing or steel and brick and tile that reaches & thousand feet into the air and 

burrows down to the bedrock or llanhattan Island. 

Do not let &J:O"CC'Ie think that this is an exaggeration. Think, !or a minute, or the 

daring, or the viaim required to stand upoo some comer, past which the cit.,"' a trade 

still nows elugglisbly, and conceive, in place or the low buildings, holdiJI,g eome few 

scores of people, a towering monolith holding ten and twenty thousand or more buv 

workers. If you do not think it takes vision to conceive that, a certain audacity of 

llind even to think of it, you have little conception of what vision ~ is. And 

atter that, to pledge your own fort\lles, to coavince by ;your 01m enthueiama, other:~ to 

pledge their f'ort\lles also, to stake all, perhaps in the actual construction ot these 

tremendously costly edifices, to pour out mill1ons in a golden stream on aapt:y offices 

before a tenant has been act~ secured: it &ey"one thinks that does not r equire 

courage, a real spirit or adventure and a grim detend.nation to surmount all obstacles, 

then he bas no idea ot what real courage means, either. 

It is because I appreciate this courage, this determination, this vision which the 

men or New York have shown, that I make bold tonight to appeal to you to help in san&

thing which is atill. needed to make New York tru.l)r the eit:y better as well as the cit::r 

beauti.tul. You have just cause tor pride in what :you have achieved- the tall, eli.m 

buildings standing white and clear against the slQ"--but too orten aro'lmd their teet 
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cluter the squ.alld tenements that hou.se the ve17 poor-buildiD,ga that should have bea 

deetl"01ed. years ago, tull of dark ro<aa where the sunl..i.cbt nner enters, eti.fi..ine in the 

hot eUhlller dqs, no tit habitatioo tor azrr man, tar loee tor the thouaanda or children 

that swarm up and down their cre.ald.n&' etair"W81'e. 

As :you have envisioned and dared to create what we have not inapt~ called the 

"ak;racraper•, is it too auch to aok J'OU to cast your 8J"IUI lower and picture to JOUr 

minds a ci"ty of apart.mmt h0111ea where light and air and aunehine are enjoyed b7 every

ooe. If you should make thie a dream come true, J'OU ldll have achieved that which will 

bring you tar more than aa.tbtied pride, an accampllshm.e:nt which will bring you the mo!Jt 

gratityin,g of &11 !eel.ings , the conseioU3lless that you have done much to make llfe a 

happier thing, a ploasanter tb.ing for thousands of ;your fell011111len. Is this not a worth

while thing that I am aeld.ng or you? This is an old problem and maJV worthy souls, 

touchl!ld with CCI!Ip8.saion tor the poor, have tried to solve it, but there lie tremendoua 

di.rticul.tiea in the path. 

It 1a easy to be ph1.l.anthropic at the expense o! others. But even U it were poe

sible, it would not be !air and juat. to expect a !ew to bear the heavy financial burden 

which would tall upon those who convert. their present properties to the far 1t10re ex

pensive and less remunerative type ot buildings. 

There are those who soy there is no answer, that this cit7 and all great cities mwrt. 

bide in dark alley1ntiyll and din&7 street buildinga that diaerace our modem c1Yi.l.1:r.ation; 

where disease follows povert;y and crime !ollon both. I conteae, I see no clear wqj 

but I vision just outside these walls, CODvincillg evidence ot what ;your courage, JOur 

vision, JOur resourcetullnese have done, end I believe you will take this up a!: a bocty 1 

in mutual conference, and appl;r your mo8t practical knowledge to thb matter o! the 

houaing of our poor, that :you will find the wa;r; and I believe that it you find the 11J81Y 

your courage and perabtooce will see that it is done. 

We r ecognize, or cour:~e, tha~ cl.oae cooperation among all of the varied interests 

1a necessary to the solution or a bi& problem in a big wa;r; that mere action by one 

cirlc boctr can perhaps lead the ·~ but cannot cart7 through a broad plan without the 

help ot all of the other civic bodies. It New York. Cit,' were a tenth o! its present 

size, it would be a siJIIple matter to bring the two or three civic bodies together on 

a con:mon gromd. We who know New York, and the magnitude or its geographical problems, 
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ita zoning and residential and buaineas problfBB, understand that we .uat deal rlth the 

representatives o! six or seve ldll.ioo people instead of with the repreaeo.tativea ot 

aix or seven hundred thouaand people. Hevertheleaa, the city 1a notable tor the public 

spirit of its leading buaineu and pro!eeeional. tum and li'CIII.en. Furthermore, I am confi

dent that there exists a real QmP~.tJv" and a great desire to help on the part or those 

in authorit:y in the eit;r government, and that the officiala o! the cit7 and the boroQ£ha 

will be glad to work with the civic ol'l'anizations towards a cccmon end. 

Cast our thoughts back fitt7 years-the slqns of New I ork were even then a by- 110rd 

throughout America. Comtleu books were written describing the horrible conditions of 

lite &II10ll£ the poor in those daJ'e. It i8 a fact that t he proportion of resident:s of this 

city, who 1n those ds;:rs lived under alum eonditioos was extremely large. These t1.1'ty years 

have shown a marvelous change for the better. The proportion of those who are compelled to 

llve \mder \mcivillzi.ng and inhl.ID&D conditions has declined steadil7, Tear by year. NeYer--

t hel.eu there are stUl 1MJV !ocal pointe, .ll'.alJY whole diatrict. scattered throughout the 

citT where men and women and chil.dren are still henled together in a wa;r which i s not right 

according t o the standard o! 19~. 

We have a definite goal-the el.1miriation of these conditions altogether-the seeking 

within our own lifetime or the day when we can sq to the world: New York is a city with

out al\lllfl ; Hew York is a ciQr where every one of its lO,OOO,(X)() people can have llving 

condit i ons which guarantee to thea air and light and sanitation; New York i s the first 

J.marican city to get rid or the stigma or the sl.UISI. 

You who may be interested in tbe problems or transportation and its sister, trade, 

are or necessity in a position where :you can help to a very groat degree in the working 

out or the plans to bring an approach to this goal-the dwel.ling Places or the inhabitants 

or our city linked up with the places where our people pursue their da1l,y tasks . There 

i s , indeed, a trinity or problema; the dwel.l.i.ng places, the working places, and transpor

tation, the coonecting link between the two. It i s for this that I appeal to :you to do 

your ney necessary part in thie undertaldng which ia bound in the next few 7ears to de

mand the attention or t he public or the city and or the state. 

J 
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At New York Board of Tnde Luncheon, New York City, February 
28, 1930 

Better How..;,., CoNitioM 

The manelous akyline of New York City with it. human bee-hivq reacb
lng enr higher and higher until the very cloud• hide iU towers from the 

street below, tetma a lwaya to impreu the vi1itor u the vi1ible 1ymbol of 
wealth and power. To me, however, these vut atructurn have alwaya 
seemed monuments of a thought finer and worthier than mere material 
proeptrit,r. To me they repreaent the triumph of eourat and vi1lon, the 

!:i~u:!~~;!~dh t~:"~,~j~{ ~~!~~~!!:. potalble and, a ' 'e all elH, have 

And it i1 to you, the bu~ineu men of New York, &nd to your courage that 
""'e owe these modern miracles of arebiteeture, to you who deal Ia eom
merce, in ftnanee and in the development of landa and buildings. I wi11h 
tonight, first of all, to pay m1 tribute not only to the courage whleh baa 
dared but to the vision and Imagination wbieh has e.nabled you, flut, to 
drum the dream, and af t.erwarda, to make the dream no drum at all, but a 
tangible thing of ateel and brick and tile that reaches a thouaand feet Into 
the air and burrows down to the bedrock of Manhattan bland. 

Do not let anyone tbink that thla ia an exaggerat ion. Think, for a 
minute, of the daring, of the viaion required to atand upon aome. coner, 
pall which the city'a trade atill ftowa slnggliahly, and concein, in place of 

~~id!~; ~~11!1:ft~e0~t;"th:=nJe~r ':~ bf~!::k:r::O"'ir~~ md:o~= 
think it takea vision to conceh·e that, a certain audacity of m1nd C\'en to 

:.t ~ ~~J;eu :o~~e !~e f~=~lo~ o!c,;!jr!evi:~on1:~~11!w~l. en~:~.~~': 
othera to pledge their fortunea al10, to atake aU, perhapa in the actual 
constructiOn of these tremendou!lly cottly edifien, to pour out million• In a 
golden atream on empty officea before a tenant boa been actually seeured: if 

anyone thinks that does not require courage, a real spirit of adventure and 
a grim determination to aurmount all obotacl~ then be bat no ide& of what 
real courage means, either. 

1t ia beeause I appretiate tbia courage, thia determination. this vi1ion 
which the men of New York have ahown, thatJ make bold tonight to appeal 
to you to help in 180methlng which is atill needed to make New York truly 

f::·w~!i ;~t.e:a:! :~~le:~~o,~~t~::C:~~r~~nd~:;. hs~~J~~~ ~~:: !:d ~r!:: 
against tbe aky-but too often around their feet cluster the tqualid tenementa 
that bouse the \'ery poor-buildinga tbat should have been de!ltroyed yeart 
ago, full of dark rooma where the sunlight never entera, 1tlfling in the bot 
aummer daya, no fit habitation for any man, far le11 for the thou11nd1 of 
ebildren that 1'1\'arm up and down their creaking atairwayL 

th~"~:;.!r~":e:::,v ii~o~ted t!ndm~claed toto ae::~:h~t ~~t~~~~o:1:a~!~e~~~:: 
picture to your mind1 a city of apartment bomtt where light and air and 
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aunahi.De &re enjoyed by enryone If you ahould make tbl.t a drum come 
ttue, you will han achieved that which will bring you far more t.haa ~at.tafte4 
pride, au~aceompliahment whieh will bring you the molt. gratlfyblr of all 
feeling., the comciouaDeaa that you have done mueh to m11.ka lite a 

!:f~~o~~~'hi~e ~~~~~ ~!~ ::ki::~r·r~~~ 0~1:ur. ~~~~w;:oble~ ~ 
many worthy aoula, touched with eompauaon for the poor, h&Ya tried to 
10h'e it, but there lie tremendous d ifficultiea In the path. 
It 11 eaay to be philanthropic at the u:pense of othen. But even U lt 

b::!,.'ft:~~~iaft b=d~: ::ic~ !:~~Idn1at\u'!po~ e:?:: !h~eweo~n~rth~ 
pre~ent propertiet Co the far more upeneive and leu remunerative type Oil 
bulldings. 

There are those who aay there ie no anawer, that thle city and .U 
great citiea mu1t. hide in dark alleyways and dingy· atreet bulldlnr- that 
dlagraee our modern civilization; where diaeaae followa ponrty and crlloe 
follows both. I confeaa, I aee no clear way, but 1 viaion jutt outAide thue 

~~~l~~~o~~'!~c~~~e~v~:~n~ ~~i;.:•;0~o~~~~~keg~bf.o~; :~i:n~~~i:~o:::J 
conference, a nd a pply your most practical knowledge to thlt matter of the 
housing of our poor, that you will find the way; and I believe tbl.t if you ftnd 
tha way your courage and persistence will aee that it. Ia done. 

We reeognize, of cour11e, that close cooperation amon~ all of the Yarled 

:::!:~e~~sti~~ nbe;~~a;~i!rc t~;"~~~o~i~n~s b;~g.r~~e~ayn :utbi:,:n;;; c!~ 
through a broad plan without the help of all of the other civic bodlet. If New 
York City were a tenth of its present s ize, it would be a almple matter to 
bring the two or thr~ ch·ie bodiea together on a common ground. We whb 
know New York, and the magnitude of ita geographical problema. Ita wnlng 
and reaidential and buaine8a problems. underatand that we must deal with 

~::C;:i'~~n!:;t~~: o~r s!!~n °~u~~:e'!t ~~~~!:nr~;~!~s~~~-e~h~!!!. ~: ~~f; 
it notable for the public apirit of i ts leading busineat and profe"iontl men and 
women. Furthermore, I am confident that there ~ista a real aympath7 a.ad 

~:::,a!n~e~~:t ~heh~&cf:~.t-!~ r::~~~~ ~!~~~: t!~~~;~!,.,..lU ~egi~'! ~!:o':k 
•·ith the ch•ic organization• toward• a common end. . 

Cast our t houghts back fifty yean-the alum• of New York were evea 
then a b~·-word throughout A.me.riea. Countleaa booka were written deauibi.D& 
the horrible conditions of life a mong the poor in thOM: days. It Ia a fact 

!r:~ t~n~~~io::io!~:f ;=:~!:e~y o~a;;~~ c~be:ho;.fl; t~~. d~:v~h-::0::de~ 
marvelous cl1ange for the better. The proportion of tho.e who are compelled. 
to lh'e under uneh•ilizing and inhuman conditions hat declined steadily. year 
by year. lo.Te\·erthelesa the.re are atill many focal pointA, many whole dll· 
trict a scattered throughout the eit1 •·here men and women and ehlldre.a .,e 
still herded together in a way wh1eh Ia not right aeeording to the atandard 
of 1930. 

We hue a "definite goal-the elimina.tion of these conditions altogether
the seeking within our own lifetime of the day when we can aay to the world.: 
New York Is a eity without slums ; New York is a city where ·every one of ita 
10,000,000 people can hue living conditions which gua~antee to them air and 
light and aa.nltation; New York is tl1e first American city to get 1"id of the 
t tisrma of the elum. 

al si:r~ t;~bd0e, ':::: o~~~~r~~~ ai~!l~~o:r:,~~e;~11y~~~ <·~~~~;~~\7.r~l!o~er~n:r~~ 
dtgree in the working out of the Jllans to bring ltn approacl1 to thl1 go:al
tbe dwelling plaeea of the inhabitants of our dty linked up wltl1 the pla~ 
wl1ere our J>e011le pur11ue tlwir •laily ta~~oka. Therf' is, indt'ed, a trinity of 
Jlrollltms: the dwellin~ plal"f'A, the working places, a nd trtn1portation, the 
('()Dnef'tin~ link between the two. It is for thia that I appeal to you to do 
~·our \'Cry nece8ury part in thia undertaking whieh is bound in the nut few 
year• to demand the attention or the public of tbe city ud of the State. 
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